
"Q7GROUPS TO MEET (eRe 

Consider Action. < en : 

Against Garrison 
“<The Metropolitan Crime Contictasdan and the New Orleans 
Bar Association are scheduled fo discuss possible action 
ek in pending meetings, it was 

“<The action comes on the heels. of a Criminal. District 

awould=naveno comment on 

: - AARON 'M. KOHN, manag 
Ang director of the crime com: 

the crime commis 
one) en out in.th 

stato the effect “that var: 

is crimes had been commil 

fed by District Attorney Gar- 

stalf 
and members of his 

s in the course of their 

assassination probe. It is still 

finished business.” 

In June of 1967 the MCC 

letter to Louisiana At sent r jana Al 

torney General Jack P. F. 
Gremilfion, asking “that he 
Jaunch an exhaustive —inves- 
tigation __in! manner_in 
which.ihe district _ajorney 
‘was conducting. the Kennedy 

his office, 
Gremillion said _today_he 

| emphasized_that the har asso- 
ciation has no jurisdiction over 
the district attorney. 

nfant said Garrison is not 
member of the New Orleans 

jar Association. “We have no 
jurisdiction over him what- 

ver,” he said, 

BUT LENFANT added, “I'll 
take it up through the execu- 
tive committee. We'll find out 
if there is anything we could 
r should do in the interest 
of the public,” 
George B. Hall, Alexandria, 

president ie 
Bar Association, said that or- 
ganization wi a Sstatée- 
ment to make Taler today. 

The association was expect- 

enue that must be followed. 

HALL DID SAY that the 
same sort of matter has come 

Merritt also acts ‘as__ac-s% 
countant forthe 

‘aphy fee back by selling 
‘anscripts of the trial. 
ORLEANS PARISH Crimi- 

nal Sheriff Louis A. Heyd 
said the cost of housing and 

kan get a part of the stenog- 

feeding at_the Rown- 
towner Motor Hotel for the 
duration. of the trial would be 
between $16,000 and $17,000. 

He said there would be an- 
other $1,000 for security dur- 
ing the trial—closed circuit 
television and- sound equip- 
ment. He said he also hopes 
to get $3,000 more in_ order 
that he may pay deputies 
overtime for their extra work 
during the trial. 

The list of expenses does 
not include Garrison's investi- 
|gative expenses. 
| AN UNKNOWN amount of 
money did not come from 
normal channels generally 
used to operate the office, It 
|was contributed by a group of 
businessmen formed under the 
name of Truth and Conse- 

dpe 

reviously 
nas of: ‘contributors and 
their contributions to be im- 
pounded until after the trial. 

work. 

Heal of money,” said Shaw of 

lend of the matter. 

A 
attorneys, said, “We will con- 

tinue to do what is best for Mr. 

haw.” Wegmann would not be 
Pinned dawn on Me paSSbMty 

had ordered the 

“These matters cost a great 

ordeal. He was acquitted by 

e jury exactly two years after 

egmann, one of his 

quences. * ee eee


